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RE-UNIO- N ON

TOP PINE MT.

Members Of Prominent Farmers

Of County Gather- - And
Enjoy Themselves

Last Saturday amid grandeur

as romantic as that of the Alps a
great family re-uni- on was held

on top of the Pine. At the noon

hour a luncheon was spread con-

sisting of every imaginable good

Ifeing to satisfy the inward man.

The occasion was the gather-

ing together of the members of

the Venters family and its im-

mediate relationship. About
thirty of these were present

some of whom were Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Venters of Port--

land, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Henry

R. Yonts, and family of Whites- -

burg, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
len, of Fleming, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Williams and (family and
Mrs. Cornelia Cornett and
famiy of Blackey, Mrs. Margie
Collier and Mr. and Mrs. David-

son of Neon.

The prime purpose of the gett-

ing together was to honor the
guests of this great family, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo W. Venter who

after an absence of many years
are visiting in this, section and
no pains and expense were, spar-

ed to makeit an occassion to be
long remembered by those pre
sent.
This-famil- which long ago set--

tied in the hills of Letcher and
Pike counties, like most of ou

old families is dwindling and,
scattering away and this may
have been the last time so many
of its members will assemble er.

Twenty,-thre- e years ago Mr.

and Mrs. George Venters sold

their property in this county and
located on a farm near Portland,
Tenn., Hamlin county. Mr. Ven-

ters was well educated, in fact
one of the best informed
men oof our county be-

fore leaving it. He was a scienti-

fic farmer, and excellent trader
and real business man. Locating
in his new home in Tennessee he I

continued his active business
career and to Letcher County's
credit is one of the best to-d- o

farmers and business men in his
adopted county. He is still active
in farming, extensively
ed in lumbering, is manager of
large stock-sal-e stable at Port-

land is president and heaviest
stock-hold- er in the-bi- g Farmer's
Bank there to say nothing of his
interests in a number of active
business enterprises. He . spec-

ializes in fine stock and espec-

ially the best 'stranis of Jersey
cattle. Mr. Venters modestly
confesses that he is easily worth
more then $100,000.

MT. STERLING
FIRE SWEPT

TTTl i A? l.J A 1wnat l5 esumaieu to oe a .

$100,000 loss by fire occured at

finally done.

THINK IT OVER-HEL- P!
-- 1

The Kentucky Crippled Child- -

ern's Commission will have1

branch quarters in Whitesburg

from next Monday 15th to 20th.
Already a number of helplessly
Crippled Children from our
county have been-jare- d for and

it is the anxious --desire of the
commission that all seek help

Bring along a.single dollar, a pit--

ance toward helping this great
human cause Enquire for the
places in town.

Quite a bunch of the city and
country gentry 3rove over to
Elizabethtown Saturday to hear
and get a glimpse of one of the
great Americans who is .aspiring
to the greatest trust within the
jjift of the Government's elec-

torate the Honorable Herbert
Hoover. The crowd was immense,
estimated generally at fifty
thousands. Elizabethtown is
situated somewhat in the center
of a great highland section
ordinarily estimated to be two to
one Republican and the last
.decade has witnessed the pou

lation of the section many times
doubled and trebbled.

ANNOUNCES FOR SSHERIFF
Though the 1929 County elec

tion is somewhat in the future,
I have decided to announce to my
many friends that I am aCandi--

datetfor Sheriff ,of your. County
atfiiepfTmary To be held" that
year.

I was born and reared a Rep-

ublican but have never been
hide-boun- d in politics, perf erring
to be honest and serious among
my county citizens rather than
politically partisan. I ame still a
Republican and shall ask that
party to nominate me. If nom-

inated I will wage an honest ef-

fort to be elcted and if I succeed

I am the man who will make you

an honest consciencious and fear-

less official. .

Asking one and all. the people

of Letcher County for their sup-

port and assuring you I shall be

thankful for same. I am,
Faithfully your,

J. Henry Brown.
Whitesburg, Ky. Sept,. 24, 1928.

It was rather a surprise this
week when Dr. J. Monroe Hill of
Wise, Va., stepped into the Eagle
office. He was looking as young
almost as twenty years ago, or
elseoftr eyes are dim.

Dr. Hill is a man of the. high-

est intelligence and character.
and one of Wise, county's most
useful citizens. From a struggl-

ing boy has has forged his way
to the top, standing today as a
mounment to what earliest ef
fort and sturdy character will do

Mr. and .Mrs. Bug Adams are
rejoicing over the arrival of a
baby bug at their home It is a
boy.

, The- - Dance givent the Daniel
Boone Saturday night was an

Woods -- So's To Dodge Autos lit

Mt. Sterling Saturday evening. enjoyabie affair and-e- ll attend-Th- e

big stock yards, many stores best of order it ia said
business houses and residences prevaiied
were licked up by the ragingj
flames. Water works, bucket HAMBONE SAYS:
brigades and every other avail-- ! . Pp' Folks Done Paid .Taxes
able means were used to check Yeah to Git Good Roads,
and stop the ravages. This was' En Now Dey Has'To Go Thu De

WHITES6URG

Your County Seat, Your Place
Of Business And

Your Pride

What has been said of Whites-bur- g

lately in the way of pub-

licity makes no difference just
here. No man who loves his
home county can feel a grievance
if. his county seat is given a
utile over-du- e advertising or
home-prid- e boost at anytime.
Every thinking man in Whites-
burg or Letcher county who has
traveled any abroad has in mind
some town that has grown in the
last ten years from a little vill
age to a tnnvmg prosperous
city. In many instances the
transformation has come about
not through any advantages
particular to the town in question
but because of the fact that the
town kad in it a few men who
were not satisfied to see things
continue as they were, men who

wanted something better for
their town and community and
who were willing to get behind
a community building program
and stay with it till they had put
it across. It was the spirit of the
men of the town that, made it
forge ahead of itsneighbors.

If Whitesburg continues; its
steady and apparently persis
tent growth in the years to come

it will be because "of'the-spirifo-f

the men of the town. There is
enough energy and resources in
Whitesburg to get for the town
anything within reason, pro-

viding there is a uniting , on a
program and a Working with a
full spirit and until
it is realized.

In the last two or three
months persons,-comin- to
Whitesburg who have been here
before have said, "Well, I see

the town continues to improve
wonderfully and I wonder
what makes it do so " The an
swer whether audible or not is,

a good number of real live peo
ple live in the town who know its
possibilities and they are will

ing to stake their dollars on its
present and future prosperity.
To enumerate their resons for
thus staking their dollars would

take too much time and space
now. Standing out head and
shoulders above every reason for
its steady and substantial
growth" is its excellent citizen
ship. This citizenship stands on

a bedrock arid it will not be mov-

ed by every wind that blows.

The worthless citizen finds no

welcome in the town so he soon
shifts to other quarters. The
low down if they stay in the
town go so low down no one

would give a kitty for them and
they soon find a move congenial

clime. The "drone and the idle

soon starve out and drift away
or to the houses of reform.

" Whitesburg has a justifiable
pride" in its churches, its schools,

its streets, wkter works, lights
and power, its stores, its garages
its hotels, its nlaces of entertain- -

ment, its social sets, its fratern- - J

ial orders, all having for their
basic foundations men and
women of a geniune type. In
these center the centrifugal
forces around which, the town
must grow.

I ,.Hi .

LITTLE "
BIRTHDAY ?aJty,

Mrs. Dennis TWllve'r gave an
interesting Birthday Party i
honor of her little soi Jtalph, at
herhome last Thdrsday-evening- .

Little friends present .were: Cor- -

dell and Naoriia Jean, Campbell,

Jack Sturgill, Iriaj Francis
Comjjs, Mary Jane .Squires, Hir-

am and Lawrence! Taylor,
Morris Hart, Thomaa Wilson,
Warren Sergent, Paul Tolliver,
Ruth Hart and Ralph Tolliver,

"
Delicious refreshments were
served and all the little fallows
bowed themselves away in full
assurance of having had a gay
time.

ENTERTAINS
AT HOME

At their beautiful country

jhome at Sandlick Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Combs entertained at
dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs?

Dennis Tolliver, Paul and Ralph
Tolliver and Hugh Adams.

LOCALS'
. ...

Dock Hincer, of Mayking, far
mer and well likedby,all who

knowihira .was in-.th- e city-Mb-n-1

day .evening

Miss Cecile Eillott the schools
popular music instructor,away a
few days1 for a rest from her
work, returned Sunday-- evening

i

from Lexington to resume her
duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marcum
who formerly ,resided here-- are
located in the city again.

Holly Yonts, popular Neon

citizen was a business caller on

the ' Eagle Tuesday. '

o o o
W. E. Wright, one of the first

merchants in Neon was a caller
early in the week for printing.
Look out for his announcement
for Sheriff soon.

oo o

Mrs. A. C. Miller has been con-

fined to her room with illness
for a few days the past week.

o o o
Mrs. Willard Collins, of Neon

was a visitor at the .home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ben-

tley in the city.

Little Barbarann Cravens, has
been quite ill with cold at the
home of her grand-paren- ts Mr.

and Mrs. Elberson Bentley the
past week.

.Joe Profitt and Dich Richard-
son old stand-by- s, of the Eagle
were visitors; at the nest' early
Monday.' "

HE'S A MAN NOW
The big fat boy often seen of

late on the- streets of our City
is none other, then Ran Adams,
bright 20ryears old son of Dr.
and Mrs. Geo. M. Adams, of
Hazard. It seems but yestarday
when Ran was the pet of every-bod- y

in the little town ; now he
is a big fine business gentleman,
it.pays to.beorn in Wnitesburg.

3. .

TOWN LADIES ENJOY
OUTING

Mrs: M. D. Lewis acted" as host
to her Missionary Society of the
Baptist Church when she' enter-
tained at her Summer home on
Pine Mountain on Tuesday with
an all day meeting. A picnic
lunch was served, after the
ladies had quilted three quilts
for the Orphan Home.

Ttfose enjoying the lovely day
rwere:
Madams R. Monroe Fields,' David
Hays, Lawrence Lewis, Eric
Rierson, J. D.' Blair, T. F. "Wil- -
son, c. D. Wells, Leonard Lewis,

j Sarah Bentley, Hugh Combs,
Louise Day, Sam Hart, Hiram
Taylor, Robert Hopkins, I. E.
Enlow, M. D. Lewis, Emery
Frazier, Oscar Lewis, Masters
Eric Rierson, Jr., Eugene Enlow,
and Philip Enlow. These ladies
are sure they had one of the most
enjoyables times of their lives
The beautiful summer home of
Mrs. Lewis situated so near the
romantic blue of the sky leant
fascination to the occassion
which wilt be a long remembered
fascination to the occassion event

EDITOR HAZARD

HERALD RESIGNS
Carrol Wilson, for years edi-

tor ''of the Hazard Herald, has
waved a sad adieu to. that paper

;and is going info a probable more
congenial field. -- Since Carroll
Wilson has been one of the great;

factotums in making Hazard
what it is to day --it provakes
wonder why the little city is al- -'

lowing him to go. But wherever
he pitches his tent - as editor, '

citizen or whatever, his light
will shine. Eastern Kentucky
newspaperdom will miss him.

Our townsman J. Henry
Brown 'known well by a number
of our readers is placing his an-

nouncement for Sheriff in this
week's Eagle. He wants the
word to resound into every nook

and corner of the county so he
is taking the proper steps to
have this done. .Right here " we
take occassion to say that there
is room for others of the same
bent of mind. . '

This office will employ goo(r1

Linotype, operator or a good .

job printer and make-u- p man if
wages are reasonable. Ex-

changes please .put us in touch
with a man. "

JIMWHITTAKERAND .

WIFE HURT IN WRECK
Jim Whitaker, popular eale--

with'hip injuries, when their car
in the road on the

other side of Jenkins. were

Jchnscn thirty, killed
wife, aged twenty-seve- n,

near Hazard, Perry county.
Mrs. Johnson to have

been in the at
home after her husband
went into the house killed
himself.

NOTICE EAGLE PATRONS
Statements- sent to customers

or subscribers to the. Eagle must
have" attention when received
Positively no account can
unpaid longer than the close of
the month, when it is made. Our
prices job-printi- ng advertis-
ing etc., are as .as it is poss-

ible to make them and we must
be paid promptly. Upon reciept
of statemen please let remit
tance then asd there.
Steadfastly believing' rfar the in
tegrity of each of ourfrieads,
patrons and subscribers, we are
the,

Mountain Eagle.

Bpcause we do not mention
some things' is no reason why
we do not indorse or condemn
Sometimes silence is golden.

This paper takes no part or
parcel in other people's
judices notions or wrangles.

Positively all matter reading
and advertising for any current
week of the Eagle must be in
the office twelve o'clock
Wednesday. All forms close at
three o'clock Wednesday even-

ings

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS
There will be an interesting of

the Woman's Club hajdy at-- the
Club rooms on next Saturday
and all the members are expect
ed to attend.

WHITESBURG PEOPLE
THERE

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dean Squires
and Mrs." Virginia Combs, Grace
Harris and Arthur Fulkerson,
Mr. and Mrs. John D. W. Collins,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Holbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lewis of
our city and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Holbrook of Millstone spent last
Sunday in Hazard.

HAZARD PEOPLE HERE
Today Mrs. Sciennenct and

Mrs. Elliot of Blue Diamond 'and
Carroll Wilson and Wallace

Baker were in the city and mo
tored to top of Pine Mountain,

KONA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. F, S. Spurlock

little son Douglas
motored 'tovHa2ard Saturday to

the week end with Mrs.
Spurlock's sister; Mrs. Siller
Morgan.

Mrs. J. A. Ridle of Chavies
spent the week end with her
husband who is operator here.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Combs of
Hazard visited Miss Amelia
Little on Sunday.

Miss Minnie Potter who is

Mr. and Mrs. Dodge Banks,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAuley
of Neon visited Mr. and Mrs". J.

Visited her mother Mrs. Sarah'
A. Tolliver Saturday.

Mr. Mrs. Ellis Bowman
arid Mr. W. D. Mosley. motored to
Hazard Sunday. and Mrs. B.

(.M. Potter and little daughter!
'Gaynell were in Virginia Sunday J

visiting Mrs. Potter's sister.

man and preacher, sustained attending Pikeville High school
four broken ribs, and wife is' is visiting her parents Mr. and
confined to the Jenkins Hosptial.'.Mrs. W. H. Potter.

turned over
They

riding in a light car a'nd MrB. McAuley Sunday.
Whita'kcr jammed on thcjbrakesj and Mrs. J. W. Shobber
on a slippery road. The wheclsjhas returned from Baltimore
and the car turned over twice. Md., Mr. and Mrs. Elcaney Pot--

ter, Bill Potter and Miss Cora
Just why nobody seems to! Sledd motored to Norton, Sunady

know but a few days ago, Tom 'Mrs. Richard Quillen of Neon
shotr and

his

seems
shot yard her
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RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

SECURED

County Oflcials Dispose ei Vex-
ing High-Wa- y Prositkm Oa

Cumberland

After several day's effort
Judge 'Bentley, Harry Moore and
others returned from the lower
Cumberland section of the
County with the glad news that
every foot of the right-of-wa- y

for the building of the State
Highway from Eoiia to the Har-
lan county line h4 been secured,
some of the right-of-wa- y seems
to have cost the county pretty
heavily but upon the whole
stretch considering the distance
it is said the officials think the
price paid is fairly reasonable.

The State several weeks ago
awarded the contract for the
grade and drain on this remain
ing stretch of the Mayo Trail,
but complaints have been heard
lately that work on it was held
held up pending the action of the
Court in securing the rights-of- -
way.

Now that the above mentioned
obstacle is out of the way there
is no reason why the contractors
should not start the work and
rush it to. completion. This.
particular stretch of the Trail is
about twelve miles and when
cqmpleted will Jet. the. people-in-.- ..

to the Cumberland valley over- -'

the most romantic section to be
found in the entire South East.

GOVERNOR SMITH SPEAKS
AT LOUISVDLLE

On next Saturday Governor
Alfred E.j Smith, Democratic
Presidential nominee, will make
his first campaign speech in
Kentucky in Louisville. A num-

ber of Letcher county Demo-

crats and others, it is said are
arranging to attend the speak-

ing. Most of these will go in cars.

VOD-VI- L SHOW
The Whitesburg Woman's

Club will give the beautijul Vod-V- il

Show on Thursday night Oct-

ober 11, at 8 o'clock at the new
school biulding

Many new dance and song
acts will be featured. The most-delightf-

part of the evening
will be the concert, an entirely
new program distinct from the
show itself.

Five Dollars will be given ay

free to the person in the
audience who is the lucky
guesser. Three persons in the
show win1 be disguised. Can you
guess who they are?

Admission for this show will
be 20 and 35c.

Whitesburg visitors in Lex-

ington Saturday and Sunday
were Misses Lavinia Cook, Es-- ,
tevah Webb, Mary Warren, Da-In- a

Hays, Polly Kincer, and Her-

man Hale and Prof. Jack Glenn.

A great number of cars bear- -
ing Perry and Knott County
license tags are observed on our
streets almost daily. Numbers of
our citizens drove to Hazard and
returned in three hours Sunday,
Only a small stretch or two of
the highway between here and
there is reported very roughs

j


